
HIDENWOOD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Minutes of the Stated Session Meeting 

April 27, 2022 

 

I. The April 27, 2022, stated Session meeting began at 7:05 pm in McKeithen Hall.  

Rev. Andrew Whitehead, Pastor/Head of Staff and moderator, established a quorum, 

welcomed participants, and opened with prayer. Leslie Brooks gave the opening 

devotion. 

Session Members Present    Session Members Absent 

 Leslie Brooks  Ben Mason    Dana Stowell  

Beverly McLean Andrew Kirkpatrick  Lisa Woessner  

 Jimmie Espich  Ed Miles   Bette Runyan 

Jessica Kelly  Shawen Bartol  

II. SPIRITUAL FORMATION 

Elders were asked to read a summary report from The Unstuck Group prior to the 

meeting. Pastor Andrew asked what take-aways the group found after reading. Elders 

noted that growing churches have smaller boards and fewer committees, and declining 

churches were more likely to offer multiple styles of worship. Participants discussed how 

the findings written in the article pertained to Hidenwood. 

III. REPORT OF THE CLERK 

A. Action on Minutes 

1. Jimmie Espich MOVED to accept the minutes of the March 23, 2022  

Stated Session Meeting. The motion was SECONDED and APPROVED. 

2. Jimmie Espich MOVED to accept the minutes of the April 24, 2022  

Called Session Meeting. The motion was SECONDED and APPROVED. 

B. Clerk’s Report 

1. The clerk reported the following email motions were APPROVED: 

• The Mission Committee MOVED to pledge $2,000 to Ukrainian relief 

from a special account (March 24) 

• The Endowment Fund MOVED to give $50,000 towards the Fellowship 

Hall renovation project (April 6) 

• The Worship Committee MOVED that offerings from the Maundy 

Thursday service be donated to Ukrainian relief. 

Note: The Mission Committee has thus far sent $7,025 to Presbyterian Disaster 

Assistance for Ukrainian relief and plans to send additional funds by the end of 

April. 

C. Action on Requests—none   

D. Communications—none  

IV. SESSION/DIACONATE LIAISON 

A. A new Food Service Policy has been proposed: 

Prepared food or take-out must be plated and served to guests by designated 

server/s. Self-serve buffet line format is prohibited at this time. The Fellowship 
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Hall and McKeithen Hall are designated eating areas. Social distancing practices 

are encouraged. 

Jimmie Espich MOVED to approve the proposed policy. The motion was 

SECONDED and APPROVED. 

B. Leslie Brooks MOVED to accept the April 20, 2022, Diaconate minutes as 

presented. The motion was SECONDED and APPROVED. 

V. SESSION COMMITTEES 

A. Faith Formation ............................................................................... Jimmie Espich 

1. Andrew Kirkpatrick will speak on the Ukraine crisis after worship, May 15. 

Lunch will be offered and reservations are encouraged  

2. Family Fun Night will be May 20, 6-8 PM. 

3. The Book Lover’s Used Book Sale set up and sale will be June 4-12. 

4. VBS dates are July 18-22. Make Waves is the curriculum. 

5. Sunday Seminar study is using a creation theme. To learn more about being an 

Earth Care Congregation go to Presbyterian Mission Agency Earth Care 

Congregations | Sustainable Living & Earth Care Concerns | Presbyterian 

Mission Agency  

6. Explorers will go to the Muscarelle Museum of Art in Williamsburg May 14 to see 

the Edgar Degas exhibit, The Private Impressionist. 
7. Two book groups are meeting. The Faith Book group has been reading and 

discussing books related to social justice issues for about two years. They are 

considering ways to put their understandings of Jesus’ call into action.  

8. Pickle Ball Ministry continues on Mondays 5:30-6:30PM, and Thursdays, 

5:30-6:30PM.  

B. Finance ..................................................................................................... Ed Miles 

1. March’s monthly loss was $8700; April showed an over $8,000 loss. 

Quarterly the church is still ahead over $60,000. 

2. The committees have done a good job monitoring and maintaining expenses. 

3. An upcoming schedule will try to ensure officers are greeting and counting 

money on the same Sunday. 

4. Due to market conditions, investment rates may start to rise. If this happens, 

the treasurer will consider some type of investment. Currently there is over 

$400,000 in cash. 

C. Stewardship .................................................................................. Beverly McLean  

No report. 

D. Worship ........................................................................................... Shawen Bartol 

1. The Search for Director of Music Ministries has resulted in an employment 

contract being offered to a candidate. 

E. Personnel .............................................................................................. Ben Mason 

No report 

F. Preschool .......................................................................................... Leslie Brooks 

1. The preschool currently has spaces for the five day four-year-old classes. Ten 

students have registered for first grade. All other classes have a waitlist. 

https://www.presbyterianmission.org/ministries/environment/earth-care-congregations/?msclkid=62cffa3da88411ec9d457392e90a7d95
https://www.presbyterianmission.org/ministries/environment/earth-care-congregations/?msclkid=62cffa3da88411ec9d457392e90a7d95
https://www.presbyterianmission.org/ministries/environment/earth-care-congregations/?msclkid=62cffa3da88411ec9d457392e90a7d95
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2. Give Local 757 is May 10, 2022. The preschool will split proceeds raised 

between the Scholarship Fund and an additional contribution to the 

Fellowship Hall renovation. 

3. The preschool expressed thanks to Master Gardener Jimmie Espich for her 

work with the K-1 classes. 

G. Memorial Fund................................................................................. Gay Huffman 

1. The committee MOVED to appoint Debbi Stevens as a new member of the 

Memorial Fund Committee. The motion was APPROVED. 

VI. NEW BUSINESS 

A. PEVA Report 

Pastor Andrew and Lisa Woessner attended the April 19 PEVA meeting at 

Yorkminster Presbyterian. They attended a breakout Session led by Charles 

Tucker which asked the question, “What have you let go of?” asking church 

commissioners and pastors to identify what practices their churches are no longer 

holding on to.  

B.  Leslie Brooks MOVED to authorize Pastor Andrew to form a committee for the 

purpose of 

 1. reviewing the church’s current organizational structure, 

 2. researching alternatives, and 

 3. proposing changes to the committee structure 

The committee’s analysis, research, and suggestions will then be presented to the 

Session for their consideration. The committee will be composed of seven people: 

two current elders, two current deacons, one staff person, and the pastor. The 

committee will determine when and how often it will meet after it has been 

formed. 

The motion was SECONDED and APPROVED. 

VII.  OLD BUSINESS 

A. Fellowship Hall Renovation Update 

Jimmie Espich gave an update on the status of the Fellowship Hall project: 

• The committee has contracts for all work except exterior masonry (steps), 

stage curtains, and hot water in restrooms. Some work will begin soon. The 

predicted cost of these items is in our budget. 

• The exterior doors and windows will be replaced beginning May 31.  

• Interior doors will be replaced in June, as soon as the materials arrive. Interior 

doors are in much worse condition than previously thought. The door hanging 

system that is in place is no longer used. All doors in the Madison Lane 

narthex will be replaced. Replacing the doors will cost much more than our 

original estimate.  

• Flooring in the Madison Lane narthex will be similar to the look of slate that 

is in the other entrance areas of the church.  

• July 25-August 5: Flooring removal and air monitoring 

• August 15-19: Painting 

• August 22-September 2: Flooring installation 

• Cove lighting along walls will be replaced. 
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• Point-of-use hot water is too expensive to consider. The committee is 

considering replacing the original hot water heater which was abandoned 

some years ago when there was a problem but may recommend not adding hot 

water. 

• The congregation has responded enthusiastically to supporting the project. 

They have contributed about $45,000.  

• Costs and unanticipated expenses are increasing the bottom line for the 

project. The committee may need to raise more than we thought but will 

include the Session in that decision. 

VII. PASTOR’S REPORT 

Pastor Andrew: 

• commended the Worship Committee and others for a wonderful Easter  

• was very pleased with the use of the Sanctified Art series used for Lent and will 

consider using this source again 

• thought the Spring Festival was lots of fun and met with the committee to debrief 

• encouraged officers to engage with social media, sharing and commenting on FB 

posts  

• welcomed new members Barbara and Jim McGilvray and reported that as other 

families have expressed interest in joining Hidenwood, the next Visitor Class will be 

May 22. Elders are encouraged to attend. 

VIII. INFORMATION ABOUT CARE GROUPS- 

Prayers for John Mattern continued healing 

IX. LOOKING AHEAD 

 A. NNPS AP testing, Fellowship Hall, May 2-6, 9-13  

B.  Red Cross Blood Drive, Tuesday May 17, Fellowship Hall, noon to 6 

C. Session Meeting rescheduled, Tuesday, May 17, 7 pm 

 D.  Family Fun Night, May 20 

 E. Visitor Class, after worship, May 22 

F. Pastor Whitehead vacation, May 23-29; Rev. Shelly Barrett Parsons preaching 

May 29  

 

IX. ADJOURNMENT  

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 8:50 with a closing prayer 

by Ben Mason. 

 

 

 

 

 

_________________________   _________________________ 

Andrew P. Whitehead     Leslie Brooks 

Moderator      Clerk of Session 

Date minutes approved: ___ / ___ / ___ 

Initialed by:  Clerk: _____ Assistant Clerk: _____ 


